Nitrofurazone quantification in milk at the European Union minimum required performance limit of 1 ng g(-1): circumventing the semicarbazide problem.
Nitrofurazone is an antibiotic with carcinogenic properties. Efforts by regulatory authorities to control nitrofurazone from agricultural foods are an important public health measure that have, to some extent, been undermined by widespread use amongst laboratories of the unreliable marker metabolite semicarbazide. This work confirms what has long been suspected, namely that powdered dairy products that are initially free of semicarbazide develop semicarbazide under storage conditions such as occur normally across commercial supply chains. The low ng g(-)(1) levels of semicarbazide formed in this way are insufficient to present any food safety hazard. That such development of a marker metabolite is demonstrated to occur by innocent means effectively invalidates the use of semicarbazide as a marker metabolite for powdered dairy products, and exacerbates the regulatory need for a more suitable analytical methodology. In milk, unlike meat, nitrofurazone is known to remain stable and thus available for analysis in the intact form, rather than necessitating any use of a metabolite or fragment. However, no previous methodology that was capable of achieving the stringent European minimum required performance limit of 1 ng g(-)(1) when using intact nitrofurazone had been described for milk. This work describes a specific methodology using LC-MS/MS for milk and milk powder; it achieves detection of intact nitrofurazone (as well as furazolidone, furaltadone and nitrofurantoin) to levels well below 1 ng g(-)(1). Laboratories will no longer need to use semicarbazide as an unreliable marker metabolite for the analysis of nitrofurazone in dairy products, paving the way for regulatory authorities to better control nitrofurazone abuse with greater confidence.